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Ice cream soda .....IOci Special prlcoB on wain to the

Ico cream
Wafers, 10c

JCA;

nerved with Nalmlo

lee Cream
In palU to tako home.

M pint, paper pall 10c
1 pint, paper pall '. 15c
1 quart, paper pall 2Gc

i gallon, paper pall GOc

Vi gallon, packed In lco COc

trade.

cream lari;o
before huylnK- -

1 gallon, packed $1.00 State
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will do well to Hi'i' iih

In lev 194 St.

'.MIX

Phone 2874

A Line of for

Also

and and

No will be sent out, but all can save the
cost of by to the Get your

in in time and you will save

iJucoenor
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Dozen.
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repacked.

PARTIES

James Gill, Lessee
Patterns Housework.

Columns, lintels. Gratings, General Founders
Steps Finials.... Machinists....

and
agents buyers

anagent coming factory.
orders money.

r

Autber5c

Phone Black.

JOHN
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Salem's Popular
Confectioner...

Salem Iron Works

Fruit Trays Hop Baskets

STOUT Hanli and Door

Cor. Church and Mill.

The Leaders in

Footwear

just
of fine

in turns and
Soles. Call

Mf loaUrt. Oome
in lour NIM

"QLOBt-S- .lt IMrt. Oaw
in title tut.

"MASON" - Msi.i hJ- -
( ome la ikrw iUm Km i r
U Mh it
WS iMt

"- - KiuitrU IU btJr ou the nuiUt. Wo hIII
dKHiOHttrste u In our itor with
Mr a a giv naiuti irf

that bom fa I the Kcjyal
ii )! jnr auu uior, iluih nrw in ot ami won't have
njr othar, aal prtu that

OtflM thU year will iay
u wi uexijrr.

t z

Roasters of Coffee.
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direct

factory
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The

Department
THE

hravoHt battle that ever wan
foiiKht

Hlinll I tell you whore and when?
On the innpn of the world you will Unci

It not;
It wan foiiKht by the of

IIIMI.

N'ny not with minion or uattlonliot,
With Mword or nobler pen;

Nay, not with woid or

Fit in mnutliH of men.

Hut deep In u
hciut

Of woman Unit would not yield,
Hut bore lier purl

l.o! there In that

No marHhallliiK troopM, no
hoiik;

No baniiur to Kleam nnd wave;
And oh! thei ImttluM thoy hint ho

Ioiik.
From to the grave.

Vet faithful Htlll nw n bridge of Htum.
Hho JlKhtH In her town

FlghtR on and on In the cmkIIohb warn,
Then Hllent, iinHeen, koob down.

Miller.

AIIhh HeheecH the war de- -

pal tment elerk, who wiih diachiirKcd
for writing

lyltlf. lllfl flf.utf.llttl. l.nu ruin. ...I ..,,,
thnt she will npply to tho courts for
her under civil service
She HayH there is n nt Htuko.
the right of free If

she will carry the case to
the tribunal In tho bind, nnd
It Is said the plucky young woninn
will have plenty of
to carry out her tlfreat. The
of Miss Taylor was about by

Hoot. was ono of the
best clerks In the her fellow
tollers assert. Hut she was rep- -

iimiwrouMmjmmttmmtmmMtmmtwmtMmmmMMtMwitmtrotmmtmtt

irvin & petteys

fAMOITA

Another Shipment of Shoes

Pwm

frvjn & Petteys

Up'toDate

Have received another
shipment ladies' shoes,

patent itid exten-

sion and PYaminp.

k
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iuiiHKl esr.f.illy

"ROYAL

partita
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Good

Our
Woman's

BRAVEST BATTLE.

mothers

(Inquont
thought,

wonderful

wiilled-u- wuinmi's

patiently, Mleiitly,
battle-Held- .

bivouac

boyhood

walludup

.loarpiln

Taylor,

principle
Amerlcnn Hpeech.

necessary
highest

financial hacking
discharge

brought
Secretary

bureau,
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FRUIT JHR
tN

Good

Rubbers
10c

Dozen

Dozen

25
Cents

Ypkohama Tea Store
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The Journal'3 Weekly
Budret of Club News
and Items of Interest
Pertaining to the
Home,

reheiiBlble to criticize the administra-
tion, Indeed' Of course, any num-bo- r

of clerkH may Jump Into the Wash-
ington newHpapers to score those who
oppose the Hepubllran policy. Any
number of them have done ho from
time to time. That's all right, but

none have been discharged
fiom their public berths or censured.

At Itelkjavlk. Iceland, the temper-
ance women, who nre known an
' whlto-ilbboners,- " have taken to
standing at the doors of public houses
from I p. m. until closing hours, urg-

ing men not to enter.

woman living In Maine Is mild to
mnke a living by administering, for a
small thrashings to such of the
children of the neighborhood as are In
need of correction.

Miss Vlnlng writes In an Kastorn
paper concerning the glowing drink
habit among the young women of
llostnu and New York. The Idea that
her charge Is well founded Is extrem
ely shocking to Western Women.

A young lady who Ih secretary to a
piomlnent phyHlclun nayn that Hin

doos not think the profoHHlou of med-

icine Ih a very doHlruhle one for young
women. A great many of the patlcntfl,
hIic ttuyH, are really not Hick at all.
They have nothing to do, and ho Imag- -

Itwt Hint Hu.v in.. Tin. flrwtfit- - llu.
letterH to the pnporH crltl-- ' - i .i.i.,. i...v mil M...ir

"" l"i"""""i. " iiiiiioiiiivrii . r ,.,,, tlu.n nunn llv uni-u- -

rights the law.

She

very

3

A

fee,

A

Ill

"Now, I don't think you nre Hick. All
you need Is a little more exercise."

In a recent sermon In the Church of
the Disciples. Julia Ward Howe re-

ferred to tho Los Angeles Woman's
Club biennial, and drew nn Illustra-
tion from the life of Lucy Stone. She
said:

"A few weeks ago tho women
throughout this vast continent were to
he seen withered in bauds ami travers
ing Its broad expanse In order to
attend a convention on tho Pacific
slope. No one derides or questions
them now. They cross the continent
In all pence and serenity, and their
coui-h- Is mnrked by the most frlendl)
attentions. They hold their conven-
tion, full of weighty considerations or
human welfare and return as peace
fully as they went. Where did this
new freedom come from? Who first
divined ami suggested the seciet of
this womanly Hwer to help every
laudable device of men's minds? The
lonely dieamer, once ridiculed ami.
set nt naught, now crowned in Un-

crowning of her nsplrHtlons. In this,
also, I see something of the glory or
v od In u humnii face."

In tho testimony of Archbishop No
aalt-du- , of Manila, before the I'hilip
pine commission, lately printed as n
senate document, there Is a curious
passngo bearing on woninn sufTrngo
which says:

"The woman is better than the man
in every way; In Intelligence, In vir-
tue and In labor; and a great deal
more economical. She ts much given
to trade and tralllcklug. If any rights
or privilege's are to bo granted to tho
native do not give them to the men,
but to the women."

Q. "Then you think it would be
much better to give the women the
light to ot than the men?" Ana
"Oh. much more. Why. t.( n hi tho
Holds It Is tht women who do the
work. The men go to Hie cock tights
and gamble. The woman Is the one
who auppoits the men hwie, so every
law ut Justice demands that even In
IMrtttleal life they should have the
privilege over the men" i Senate
document IWt. p.liHU

novwniiH Taft also testified liefoie
the Congrww of the United States
that If Mil) rtllplmw were to have the
eltvth riHiichUtf It should be the wo-
men, because they wrn mwe capable
of AXMrclstng It.

It icMiialiiH to be SMu what petition
, " untiHi huh jjHrilHU HepultHc will
Kle these superior Filipino women

I whw it iHM'omtM niK'tMHtury to provide
,lor a more iwriuannt civil Mnrn-me-

Ih that country. Will chii- - gv- -

jemweHt say to then women as they
Urtuall) utkf ttt thlr gww v.oimm- -

, You sr. a part f the met est reimh-li- e

In the wwld whinw foundation
principle art "the consent of the
governed atui "iw (ujmtlim without
representatloa." but we only mean the
cuuseut" i if the men people and

taMtiuu witkuMt itrMHtattNi, for
wen out) (kcwwfur you must be rep
reaented l.y yor weu eveu though
ttt) are u f,MiW thaw m-- Kl
on Mum. UabftitL

Maai h UMrtU WUMleU UN rW.I..I.,
btwftus th. toglKlMiun bus just passed
m - woMsm aour equal guar
fesw ol their Minor chlldr wtth the

IfcMMn. I'naWr the old taw. the hus
kMWi bag tb sole control and cIUimis
l of Um rbiMreu
Til sowUmsc led to grtt hard

Wn- - la tb hgfeiatlve dbat Sena
lor Jones toW a rase where a
OMtMMuau married a retwectabl Irlh
womwh Wbtsi taelr Mrst buhv u,
lhr d)s oM. tht kusfciHg ge It to
it brother k$ takmi away to cw

,N btf rhtr. T motber.
m& il, Sltb' fer tb Irva-U-

of VmiHy Qkmtm. auUlw W eswrics: bjt the JskIs imjwi

Free TT w w "wml waa wltb- -uenvcry. iH rirt4s. ., te ,kw W(Ja
owner ,.i tke baby, be bad the sole

right to what should be done with It.

Lucy Stono began to ask for a
change In this law as far hack as 1847

The Massachusetts Woman's Suffer
ago Association has petitioned for It

again and again. Fresh attention was

called last year to the need of a
change In the statutes by the Nora-mor-

tragedy. A hard-workin- g and
tender-hearte- d young mother killed

her bIx children, In a fit of distraction
caused by the determination of her
shiftless nnd drunken husband to sep-

arate them from her and place them
In the hands of strangers, as he had

the legal right to do.

This year the equal guardianship
hilt was endorsed not only by the.
Children's Friends Society, the State
Federation of Woman's CluhB, the

State W. C. T. V., tho Woman's Hellef
Corps, and more than n hundred other
Hnrlfilles nKKrenntlriK 31.000 women

It has token Massachusetts women

G5 years to secure this self-evide- ly

Just law, by tho slow method of 'In-

direct Influence." In Colorado, after
women were granted the ballot, the
very next legislature passed a bill giv-

ing mothers equal guardianship of

their children.
Massachusetts Is the twelfth state

to etiuct such legislation. In 33 out of
the IT. states of the Union, tho hus-

band Htlll has the sole custody and
guardianship or the children. Fortu-

nately, in Amerlia most men nro bet
ter than the law, and few husbands
use tho extreme and tyrannical power
that the law gives them.

ON HER BIRTHDAY.

"I ask not of tho llylug years
To yield their tnle of hopes and fears.'

It Is enough that In this day
Love's fulfillment holds Its sway.
Whnt matter of the future hours
If we but know this day Is aura.
And as the years mil on apace,
Thy heart still finds the some fonil

place
With him who In devotion sweot
Would lay tills tribute at thy feet.

Some students have or
ganlzcd an antl-Msslii- society,
the general belief seems to be that
the parlance of the street. "They lia
a long and nK road before them."

SICK MADE

WELL, WEAK
flflAHr OTDHMP

U I nUllU certainly on a extra of us

Marvelous Elixir of Life Dis-

covered by Famous Doctor-Scien- tist

That Every
Known Ailment.

Wonderful Cures arc Effected
That Seem Like
Performed the Secret of
Long Life of Olden Times
Revived,

1 he Remedy is Free to all Who
Send Names and Address.

After of patleut etudy, and delv-
ing Into the dusty record of the past, ag
well asfollowing modern experiments in
the realms of medical wience, Dr. James
W. KIdd, 3032 "Ualtee Ouildins
Fort Aayno, Ind., makes (he Mart-lin- g

announcement that he iiaa surely

aPFCSi,.

r igHgggggggKiBBBBM

uiscoverr.i u e el x r ,,.,..
ablewlt,lltieaul ,(IlliIe,li:;
pound, known only to

a rvtuli o( the years he J3warch.ng for precious m vj0"
Hn. to , ,e any ndvrv .li.eawis known to ,t,e human I fcZsre ino doubt ol i l,e driers uaninZUin

makinif his elan.. .. .il
aures that h. ,. dT .nZilVbnar l.in, ... ...... to

.hloh.au.sTof
practice ol wan) n. h .

hu

reurk.t(1e't-- ' ? 'of 'as he calls it In, i... ., ... ..

tltlM to cntivinetf .n ... .i,.i.... . ' '1'iaq- -

Lh'iS!-f'- - --- ttK
V fiwu sr r Fir...-i,-i- .i .

ami bat "WC,...

thrown away tiutche, ,. ,, "

friends u perloct health RheuMM.!

.ummteVulZ "'" '.atarrh, breachm, and ii' .,the throat. I.-- B. wii ol

slmpl marvelous "weihatk
Partial paralys.s. :

k-
- .niotg,dropsy, coat. ui..i. . .',quickly and ,;" r' HJ arr

u. restores totL dj'-ealatte- n

and a state olrfi?l 'u$'r
t.roducd at o t. r,'' b

li. "-- ." '? ,are alike .sd souallr .hLthisgrsat "Elixir olLiU.- - r. f1

few. State what yooraatt!.r ""'
ol and the sure fo?" fc"l w.yW frM bv rtnrn M..Ti

Wm
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A NDEftFlU. MEDICINE

ECHAM
PlLLs

BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

s?r(f Jionrfiirlift. Constipation,

win,i w Pnins in Stomach, Impaired Digestion,

IfrinrriynH ivnr and Female Aliments.

Tlw Sato now

u

oxcooUs SIX MILLION Boxoe pan Annum.

rartd only by .H. ProprMor. THOMAS J
in Boxes, ...IOc. i

Sold Evorywhoro,
'JeJ CBn New v.

Champagne Appetite

Beer Income
a ...tnl.mftd nit once remarked that be had a champagne nnnetlto

like
but a beer

Mi I l.n Americans are. figuratively speaking, in
Income.

Uautiful am! luxurious thtnia, but their means do not aflirl thm.love
' 5!r?V Mow for besr income." In prices on diamonds, watches clocks,

XerVare. cut Klan. and all the things a fint class j;elry tore, khould carry

are uniformly lower than hundreds ol jwweiers oi mo uimm. o,u,co. v.uuio ni.tj

we w

l

III prove it.

-- -.

a

Ban's Jewelry Store
Cor, State and Liberty Sts.

?,'..N?"J Driig

Leaders in Low Prices.

HAVE VOU VISITED IT? DO SOON!

It may b. "just another but it is different trom any
of the ordinary kind. Different fittings, different equipment,
different meihnds. Permit us to become acuuainted with von.
ONE IHINU IS SURE, vi?.: that while the store is new, you

iTlnLL can count irettinir little each time.

Cures

Miracles

years

ZZl
u,ei

WKwaYnme

"the

one",

'for weare workimr to L'et customers. After-tha- t vou will be

the best judge of our service. We shall ibe glad to make
your acquaintance over the counter.

O. C.
333 St- - NI2XT TO DAMON'S Salem, Oreton

SALEM,

r

0. K. Pharmacy.

TO- -

&

-- AND-

a

Store,

COMFORT. PROP.Commercial GROCERY

Theo. M. Barr
--Sl'CCESSOK

Barr Petzel
TXKTISrjSaEt

Hut Air, Hot Water, and Steam Heating:
specialty.

Burroughs & Fraser
Tinners, Plumbers, Iron Workers

SALEM. OREGON.
il!anufi?c!urers f Galvanized Iron, Cornice, Ruofiic

and work In their line about a building. Estimates fur-nish-

on short notice.

Salem Abstract andnd Co.
FRANK W. WATERS. Mer. ESTABLISHED 1880

Onlv Complete Set of Books in the Counlv.
Abstracts of Title Furnished

0

Commercial St. Upstairs. Salem, Oregon.

ll'f i

Eugene, Oregon.
I i

Ore

OREGON

MOW

itlos in

I he fird 5JM.i. . .......
Sept. iiih tT ( ,

' icbSlon 1902 3. opens Wednesaiy.

prised in ih, i
0" "1? schools and c0,lfc?es are cm"

''"css ot science ana ens"""b.iB.,"y' Scl,oolof "'". School ut AW.'

Music" Incll)?,!; 'ceP"nS in Sehools'of Law. Medicine iri

U - 1 HMUIC
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Registrar of the University, Eugene, 0(- - 'A
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